### Continuous Peripheral Nerve Block (CPNB) Progress Note

#### Post-Placement Day #1

- Femoral
- Brachial Plexus
- Sciatic/Popliteal
- Paravertebral
- TAP

- CPNB site(s) examined
- Catheter(s) & dressing intact
- Infusion pump inspected & functioning
- Vital signs & pain scores reviewed
- Pain adequately controlled
- Continue CPNB at set rate
- Change CPNB rate to ___mL/hr (ordered on chart)
- Discontinue CPNB & remove catheter
- Discharge home with CPNB at set rate

**Notes:**

Signature: __________________________ Date: ___________ Time: __________

☐ Rodrigo, DO  ☐ Johnstone, MD  ☐ Clark, MD  ☐ Cole, MD  ☐ Bartlett, MD  ☐ Shiraz, MD  ☐ Frohock, MD

---

#### Post-Placement Day #2

- Femoral
- Brachial Plexus
- Sciatic/Popliteal
- Paravertebral
- TAP

- CPNB site(s) examined
- Catheter(s) & dressing intact
- Infusion pump inspected & functioning
- Vital signs & pain scores reviewed
- Pain adequately controlled
- Continue CPNB at set rate
- Change CPNB rate to ___mL/hr (ordered on chart)
- Discontinue CPNB & remove catheter
- Discharge home with CPNB at set rate

**Notes:**

Signature: __________________________ Date: ___________ Time: __________

☐ Rodrigo, DO  ☐ Johnstone, MD  ☐ Clark, MD  ☐ Cole, MD  ☐ Bartlett, MD  ☐ Shiraz, MD  ☐ Frohock, MD

---

#### Post-Placement Day #3

- Femoral
- Brachial Plexus
- Sciatic/Popliteal
- Paravertebral
- TAP

- CPNB site(s) examined
- Catheter(s) & dressing intact
- Infusion pump inspected & functioning
- Vital signs & pain scores reviewed
- Pain adequately controlled
- Continue CPNB at set rate
- Change CPNB rate to ___mL/hr (ordered on chart)
- Discontinue CPNB & remove catheter
- Discharge home with CPNB at set rate

**Notes:**

Signature: __________________________ Date: ___________ Time: __________

☐ Rodrigo, DO  ☐ Johnstone, MD  ☐ Clark, MD  ☐ Cole, MD  ☐ Bartlett, MD  ☐ Shiraz, MD  ☐ Frohock, MD
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